Building Blocks Christian Childcare & Preschool
Name of Child

Authorization For Non-Prescription Medications:
By placing a X or check mark next to the following non-prescription medications, I am
authorizing Building Blocks to give these medications to my child when they are needed. I
understand that I may elect to or be asked to supply my own brand of the items listed below for my
child at my own expense and that if I do so, they must be in the original container and must be
labeled with my child's name.

Antibiotic Cream

Ibuprofen

Antiseptic Wipes/Gel

Lip Balm

Baby Wipes

Rash/Ointment Cream

Benadryl

Sunburn Ointment

Hand Lotion

Sunscreen (Banana Boat SPF 50+)

Hydrocortisone

Tylenol

Other:

Other:

Signature of Parent or Guardian

Date

Water Activity Permission:
From time to time we like to do water activities with the kids (such as a water squirt gun fight for
the school age kids), which now require permission from parents for their children to participate.
While the activities we do are mostly for the school age kids, there could be an occasion once in a
while for the younger kids to participate.
By signing this section I am giving my child permission to participate in any water activities that
Building Blocks might offer.
Signature of Parent or Guardian

Date

Summer Shoe Release:
We have had parents want us to allow their child to be able to wear open toe or open back
shoes during the summer months. This will release you and your child from our normal shoe policy
(summer months only) located in our parent handbook and us from all liability.
I hereby give my child permission to wear flip flops, open toe and/or open back shoes whenever
they choose while attending Building Blocks and/or while on field trips during the summer months. I
am fully aware of the fact that Building Blocks' playground is covered with wood chips and the
safety concerns surrounding my child wearing these types of shoes. I have weighed the risks and
safety concerns and have decided that I am okay with my child wearing them all day, including on
the playground and/or on walking field trips. I hereby ask for a waiver of that policy during the
summer months and hold Building Blocks completely harmless of any incident that may occur due
to my child wearing these types of shoes.
Signature of Parent or Guardian

Date

